
PHASE 1 OPENING OF

CENTER POINT CHURCH

We will be continuing to provide online worship for you at home.  If you are ill in any way, have small

children that you believe would be unable to worship with you, or just feel concerned about coming back,

we urge you to worship with us online at home at cpclex.org/watch, on Facebook Live, or YouTube. 

When should I stay home? 

For Phase 1 -- which we hope is just 4 weeks – we will be inviting various Connect Groups to specific services

on specific weeks. Your Connect Group leader will let you know when your group can come. This will be

every other week to keep us at the number we’re allowed to have here. If you have questions contact your

Connect Group Leader about this.

When should I come to church? 

If you are not a part of a Connect Group, please email Tyler Short at Tyler@cpclex.org. He will reply with a

time for you to come and worship with us here.

What if I'm not in a Connect Group? 

We are carefully sanitizing hard surfaces and door handles before you arrive and between services.

The governor has requested that everyone who comes wears a mask. All of our staff and volunteers will

be wearing masks. 

We have blocked rows allowing for 6 feet and ask that you allow 3 chairs between you and the next

family unit.

We have positioned sanitizer stations through the building and weather permitting, we are blocking off

the parking lot in front of our door to allow more space for you to talk with others outside.

How do I know it's safe to return to church? 

Since we won’t be having children’s ministry until Phase 2, we will be providing some resources for children

including some things to do as they worship with you.

What about my children? 

Because we will be focusing on recording for the Online Worship Experience during Phase 1, we will not

be opening the auditorium doors until 15 minutes before worship. Our downstairs entrance will be

available before the service, but will be locked during the service. We are providing overflow in the

Gathering Point with livestream for those who arrive late or those with small children who wish to be there.

The governor has asked us to keep bathrooms single use.

Offering baskets will be available to you at the back of the Worship Center.

Other details you should know... 

"I know all of this seems overwhelming but it’s only for a short time. Don’t let this
keep you from coming and worshiping together. Coming will be worth it. If I can
answer any questions for you, please email me at Tim@cpclex.org. I look
forward to seeing you soon!"  - Tim

Beginning Sunday, May 24

A note from Tim Parsons, Lead Pastor


